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A NOT E F ROM M S. CALA
A Powerful Podcast for All Parents
The Great Kindness Challenge week is one of my favorite events of the year, as our
entire community makes a deliberate choice to focus on kindness! I’d like to acknowledge
that I've provided a lot of resources in the message. If you only have time to explore one
thing, please prioritize the Kindness Can Be Taught: Here’s How podcast.
The Kindness Can Be Taught: Here’s How episode is one of four in the Raising
Awesome Kids podcast produced by NPR's Parenting Life Kit, in partnership with
Sesame Street’s Kindness Workshop, Harvard’s Making Kindness Common project, and
the Jessie Lewis Choose Love Movement.
There are a couple ways to hear the podcast:
via Apple Podcasts
via the NPR website
Prior to listening, please note: The podcast that includes a short commercial break,
that is not intended to suggest any endorsement by Bel Aire school. Also, this is not a
podcast we are sharing with students, as it does reference the 2012 tragedy at
Sandy Hook. Please use your discretion in listening while your children are near.
If podcasts aren't your thing, you can read the podcast transcript here, or at least take a
moment to consider some powerful conclusions like:
Kindness requires courage.
Prejudice is a major barrier to kindness.
To build kindness, practice mindfulness.
Teach real apologies, and frame forgiveness as a gift you give yourself.
Practice gratitude to "raise the capital" of everyday kindness.
Kindness is a habit; rituals, chores and service can all help.
Adults need to give kindness as much attention as we do academics and
achievement.
Additional TGKC Student Activities
I shared several resources for families in the January 15 Flash and there are some new
ones below. Take a look at a bulletin board that Bel Aire 5th graders are using to share
some of their acts of kindness!

Kindness Videos for Kids & Adults
The Science of Kindness | all students viewed this video during our Monday Morning
Meeting

20 Random Acts of Kindness | an inspiring video about how one person decided to
celebrate her 20th birthday

Kindness Boomerang | a dramatization of kindness’ ripple effect
Kindness Can Be the Norm | a video inviting all of us to bring more kindness into our
schools, homes, and workplaces

Kindness Podcasts for Kids
Kids Like You and Me | a 10-episode podcast from Montana Public Radio to help kids
develop empathy by sharing stories from children with differences -medical, learning, etc.about how it feels to be “excluded, mocked, and bullied because you’re different.”

May You Be Happy, Peaceful & Kind | an episode from Best Day Yet: Affirmations for Kids
podcast that walks students through a mindful meditation in which they repeat affirmations
about themselves and send them to others.

Again, please consider listening to the Kindness Can Be Taught: Here’s How podcast
(or read the transcript). It includes important messages and insight into the well-intended,
but often confusing, communication kids receive from parents and schools. I encourage
us all to reflect upon the importance of adult messaging around kindness; and if you're
up for a challenge, consider asking your children what they think you value most.
Sincerely,

Lexie Cala
Principal, Bel Aire Elementary

UPCOM ING DAT ES
January 27-31 | The Great Kindness Challenge • GeoBee Competition (12:10-12:35pm)
January 29 | PTA Parent Ed: Mindful Parenting of Teens (7:00-8:30pm) @ Mill Valley Middle
School Library
January 31 | Fire Drill
February 5 | Global Play Day
February 17-21 | NO SCHOOL - Mid-Winter Break

Geo Bee News
National Geographic Geo Bee at Bel Aire
January 27-31, 12:10-12:35pm, Bel Aire MPR
Forty brave 4th and 5th graders took the stage Monday to compete in the 2020 National
Geographic Spelling Bee. The next round will determine who the final 10 will be!
Audiences welcome. Please come early, park off-campus, and sign in the office.

Lost and Found Leaving Friday, January 31st
The lost and found is growing again. Please come check for missing items before end of
day Friday. Items not reunited with their owners will be donated to a local charity.

One More Try . . . The Bel Aire Winter Faire
presented by the Student Council
Tuesday, February 4, lunchtime
Fun and Games! Music and Photo Booth! Student Store, and, Much More.
Costume theme (optional): Winter Wear
No treat sale, just fun and games. Students should bring no more than $10, in one dollar
bills, please. Most games are free. Photo booth and Student Store items for purchase.

Attendance Reminders
Please help us record your students' attendance accurately.
Reporting absences and tardiness | When your child will not be in class by 8:00am,
please contact the school office: voicemail: 415-388-7100 X2004, or, email
belaireattendance@reedschools.org.
Why it's important to sign in when you're late | Students not in the classroom by
8:00am are marked absent. Students who do not sign in and arrive after attendance is
taken remain absent in our records.
Attendance records | Our records are only as good as the information we receive. If we
do not have a clear message as to the reason for absence, the default is unexcused.
Please always indicate the reason for absence when calling, signing in, or signing out.
"Appointment" is not informative enough to be marked as excused.

Bel Aire and Del Mar Parents of Special Needs Students:
I will be offering a support group for Bel Aire and Del Mar students who have siblings with
special needs. Understandably, much attention in a family goes to children with special
needs, and siblings often have feelings and experiences that they are reluctant to
express. Feelings they may experience can include being left out, feelings of guilty, or
taking on adult roles to help out in the family. Special needs may include physical,
academic/learning, or emotional/behavioral challenges.
If you are interested in having your child participate in this support group, please contact
me at agold@reedschools.org and I will send you a permission form. I will meet with

the students once a week for a few weeks, and then meet every other week for a few
months, if needed. We will focus on identifying issues and feelings, communication, and
problem solving. There will be one group at Bel Aire and one group at Del Mar. If you
have any further questions, please contact me.
Sincerely,
Dr. Allan Gold

C4C
As we continue our study of world hunger, students are learning about the importance of
appreciating the food we eat, as well as having nutritious and affordable food options
within our own communities. We discussed “food deserts”, where many people do not
have access to fresh, healthy, and affordable foods. Students are encouraged to help
make a healthy snack or meal at home with their families.
Mark your calendars! Change for Good Weekend is February 1st and 2nd. There are
plenty of fun and exciting volunteer opportunities that you could participate in with your
family, such as “broom busting” at St. Hilary’s, hiking and crafting at Cedars, and making
sack lunches for St. Vinnie’s. Check out the activities at the C4C website, under the
Volunteer section.
You’re Invited!
Join Children for Change advocates, youth ambassadors and management for a festive
breakfast to learn about important, educational work happening right here in Marin
County. This stimulating showcase event will educate, engage and inspire you to be a
part of Children for Change’s radiating impact. Help spread the power of Children for
Change and create a more sustainable experience for our youth.
Thursday, February 13, 8-9:30am
Tiburon Lodge1651 Tiburon Blvd, Tiburon, CA 94920
Tickets are $100 per seat / $1,000 per table
Kindly purchase your tickets by Friday, February 7
Purchase Tickets here.

FROM THE BEL AIRE PTA

Bel Aire PTA is proud to bring you Peter Pan Jr. - Tickets on sale February 13th
London Cast performance dates - March 11th, 13th, and 14th
Neverland Cast performance dates - March 12th, 14th and 15th

Volunteer opportunities Lunch Bunch
Thank you to our parent volunteers for helping to keep the lunch bunch room
open. Lunch bunch is a quieter place for kids to hang out during lunch recess. It is
staffed by parent volunteers. We need parent volunteers each day to watch over the
kids while they play with board games, legos or art during the recess time. Sign up for
one day or several throughout the year. Thank you!
From RUSD PTA

PTA Members: PLEASE VOTE!
CLICK HERE to vote for your 2020 PTA Nominating Committee
Voting closes Friday, January 31
The Nominating Committee will be comprised of five members and one alternate
and will be tasked with compiling a slate of qualified candidates to serve in

various leadership roles including Site Chairs at Del Mar, Bel Aire and Reed;
Executive Vice President; Treasurer; and Auditor.
Thank you to the following candidates for volunteering to serve:
Julia Cashin
Jayme Catanese
Pam Goldman
Kristina Hackwell
Linda Knauer
Megan Pirsch
Lauren Povio
Kati Seymore
Michelle Thomsen
Please note that you must be a PTA Member to cast your vote - Join PTA
The RUSD PTA has endorsed Measure B
In order to address increased costs due to enrollment growth and state mandated
costs, the Tam Union High School District Board of Trustees has placed Measure
B on the March 3, 2020 ballot. Measure B will secure crucial funds for the public
high school district for the next 10 years - which means that any child at RUSD
today (K-8) who one day attends Redwood, Tam, Drake, Tamiscal or San
Andreas will directly benefit from Measure B.

Upcoming Parent Ed - “Mindful Parenting of Teens” at Mill Valley Middle School
Register here to attend the “Mindful Parenting of Teens” event

THE FOUNDATION FOR REED SCHOOLS
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